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ESKIMOS AND THLINGITES Artifacts mad* by esklmas
were displayed by Maynard Millar at the man's Club Tuesday.
The totem pole c6rving was made by a 90 yaar old Tfilingite
Indian chief who speaks no English.

••Stat* News Photo by Dave Jaehnig
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From AP and UPI Wires
Cuba Claims Capture Of U.S. -Trained Saboteurs
HAVANA—Security officials claimed Tuesday they captured

the leader of a band of heavily armed, U.S. trained saboteurs who
landed in Cuba the weekend before President Kennedy clamped
his arms embargo on the island.

An attempt to sabotage the big copper mines of Matahambre
was smashed, the official report said, even though the invaders
suceeded in planting demolition charges that were discovered be¬
fore they went off.
Cooper Picked For April Space Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL—Astronaut Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr. Tues¬

day was named pilot for the next U.S. manned space flight, s
one-day mission scheduled next April.
Astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr., the first American to ride a

rocket ihto space, was named Cooper's backup pilot.
India Plans Training Of All Able-Bodied Men
NEW DELHI—India announced plans Tuesday for expansion of

its armed forces in the undeclared war against Red China, with
military training for every able-bodied man.
Home guard units will be set up in all districts bordering Tibet,

the base of the Communists Chinese Himalayan offensive, and
defenses will be organized on a nationwide basis, home minister
Lai Bahadur Shastrl told parliament.
U.S. Foreign Aid* Chief Resigns
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy's acceptance of Fowler

Hamilton's resignation after little more than a year as foreign
aid chief was announced by the white house Tuesday.
Assistant press secretary Andrew Hatcher said Hamilton will

stay in the $22,500 a year Job until Kennedy picks a successor.
Hamilton said he submitted his resignation last week because

of "compelling personal reasons."
Delaware Man Sentenced To 20 Lashes
DOVER, Del.—Franklin W. Cannon was sentenced Tuesday to

20 lashes at a Delaware whipping post.
Judge Stewart Lynch of superior court ordered the punishment

of the 20-year-old Dover man under a state law adopted in 1717.
Judge Lynch ordered the sentence carried out for violation of

parole after Cannon was later convicted of petty larceny.
Federal Budget Soars To $7.8-Billion
WASHINGTON—The Kennedy administration said Tuesday the

federal budget is headed for a $7.8 billion deficit,the second largest
in peacetime. 1W... .

A budget bureau announcement placed most of the responsibility
for the sea of red ink on Congress, a sluggish economy, and the
administration's own changes in tax policy.
Cleanup Follows In Woke Of Typhoon Koren

AGANA, Guam—Guam began the long, tragic Job Tuesday of
clearing the debris left by typhoon Karen, which killed six and
Injured hundreds, damaging virtually every structure on this
American defense stronghold in the far Western Pacific.
The four-hour blow was described as the "worst disaster"

In the island's history. Damage far exceeded the destruction caused
by assault bombardment and fighting in World War II, when the
capital city of Agan was shot to pieces.

AUSG
To Elect
Speaker
The election of a new speaker

to replace Jim Barnes. Flint
Junior, will be the main order of
business at tonight's Student
Congress meeting.
—Elected _ speaker cpr tag term
Barnes Nov. 1 succeeded Bod

Howard, Elmhurst, 111. senior,
as AUSG President.
Congress last week nominated

Pat Quintan, Dearborn Junior, and
Dennis McGlnry, Lansing sopho¬
more, to fill the vacancy.
Qulnlan, who as speaker por

tempore has wielded the gavel
In Barnes' absence, Is favored

Congress has been hamstrung
during the last three weeks with
the representatives divided
against themselves over the Stu¬
dent-Faculty Speaker Clearing
Committee controversy and How¬
ard's removal from office.
Consequently, very little leg¬

islation has been proposed or
acted on.

Moreover, the prospects are
dim for anything being accomp¬
lished during the remainder of
the term unless new legislation
comes from committee In the next
threee weeks.
Since Congress has cancelled

its meeting the week of Thanks¬
giving vacation, there are only
two sessions left before the start
of term finals.

New Law Entitles
Disabled Veterans
To Compensation
Veterans eligible for voca¬

tional rehabilitation benefits
under a new law extending com¬
pensation for injuries sustained
during peacetime army service
may apply at the Veterans' Ad¬
ministration office in the Stu¬
dent Services Building.
James Morse, director of vet-

CAMPUS VISITORS -• Brazilian students vis- here of the experimental cattle barn,
iting the campus were given a guided tour, --State News Photo by Skip Mo)

Brazilian Student
Americans Are

'Ike'
Enters
Foray

said

Union Board Plans
Winter Calendar
Activities and dates for the

winter term Union Board calen¬
dar are now being registered.
Groups, wishing their activi¬

ties to be printed on the calen¬
dar, should list the event and
its date on the large calendar
in' the Union Board office, sec-
ond floor Union.

A Brazlllian high school stu¬
dent saldTuesday that theAmeri¬
can people are socialized,
whether they want to admit It

Touring the campus with Op¬
eration Amigo, In a group of 25
students from Sao Paulo, Bra¬
zil, Mario Ribelro da Silva
Degni, 18 said he thinks the U.S.
system of income tax and the
large middle class show a
socialistic trend.
Speaking through an Interpret¬

er, Degni said the American
people have a strong feeling of

"The ties of the group are
stong," he said. "People buy
things alike, think alike, and act
alike."
Americans don't admit they're

socialized, Degni said. They
either overlook it or don't rea¬
lize It.

Operation Amigo brings South
American high school students
to the United States under the
assumption that youngpeople will
believe what they see.
Alan G. Easton, public rela¬

tions representative fromGener¬
al Motors, one of the program's
sponsors, said the students were
brought here because they can
see through propaganda.

"We bring them here and say ,

'Forget the propaganda. Here
we are. You make your own de¬
cisions," Easton said.

i. When they are
not visiting the state's univer¬
sities and industries, the Bra¬
zilians attend classes with their

Over 1500 Sao Paulo stu- hosts,
dent applied for the two-week
stay In Flint. The group num- The Flint group is the first
ber was reduced to 25 by a ser- Operation Amigo program to visit
ies fo rigerous elimination tests, a Northern state. Seven other
While touring Michigan, the student groups, under the gui-

students live with families of dance of the Miami Herald, have
Flint's Northern CommunityHigh visited only in Florida.

Chinese Reds Call
Khrushchev Traitor

Oxford-State
Castro Govern

Negative Team

C-109 Anthony
The teamswill debate the ques¬

tion "Resolved, that the contin¬
ued^ existence of the Castro re¬

gime should not be tolerated In
Cuba."
Debaters from Oxford Univer¬

sity have appeared on campus
nearly every year since World
War II, Murray Hewgill,director
of forensics said. Team mem¬
bers did not debate at MSU last
year.
William David Madel and

John B. McDonnell are mem-
v tiers of the Internationally famed
Oxford Debate Union. TheOxford
Union is organized as a type of
political forum, Hewgill added.
"We have many organizations

which fulfill functions similar
to that of the Oxford union, in¬
cluding Campus U.N. and various
political groups.
Hewgill said the political as¬

pects of college debate in England
could possible account for great¬
er audience popularity there.
"On the whole, more Ameri¬

cas college students actuallypar¬
ticipate la debate, he added.
Hewgill said tonight's audience

will be able to view the contrast
bacwfttB American and British
defect** styles.
"American debaters rely

heavily on documented informa¬

tion, quotes, and a logical de¬
velopment of proofs for argu¬
ments," he said. "British de¬
baters rely more on philosophi¬
cal arguments and humor In their
debates."

Hewgill said British debaters
often aim at entertaining the aud¬
ience rather than merelywinning
a debate.
Another difference between

American and British debating
is that the English do not have
the intimate team relationship
the Americans do, Hewgill ad¬
ded.

He said individual members of
British debate teams often make
speeches which are not cor¬
related as closely as those of
American debaters.
Hewgill will open the program

tonight with a short speech on the
differences between British and
American debaters. Jerry An¬
derson, head coach of the debate
squad, will introduce the British
debaters.

Clark Davis, Pontiac sopho¬
more. and James Hudek, Cedar
Rapids, la., freshman, will speak
on the affirmative side of the
debate proposlton on Cuba.
Each debater will give a 10

minute speech. The debate will
be open to questions from the

HONG KONG i.fl-^Chinese
Communist officials have told
Europeans in Hong Kong that
Soviet Premier Khrushchev is an

opportunist, a weakling and a
traitor to the communist cause.
These surprisingly frank

charges indicate Soviet-Chinese
relations have taken a sharp turn

Undoubtedly, the charges will
widen the spilt between the coun¬
tries when the charges get back
to the Kremlin. The Chinese
communist officials indicated
they expected their remarks to
be reported.
The Chinese communists con¬

cerned, top officials of leading
Chinese communist newspapers
in Hong Kong, sought out
European newsmen here during
the past week to air their views.
No American newsman has been
approached so far.
Criticism of Khrushchev and

his allegedly soft policies to¬
ward the West has been growing
in Red China during the past
few months. High party officials
have denounced Khrushchev and
his policies at secret briefings
for select groups, according to
reliable informants from main¬

land China.
This is the first time they

approached Western newsmen
with their complaints.
They charge that Khrushchev

has cut off aid to Red China be¬
cause he is afraid Red Chinawill
eventually overtake the Soviet

"Khrushchev is as Jerlous of
China's growing strength as only
a bourgeois woman could be,"
a European newsman quoted one
of the Chinese communist of¬
ficials as saying.
The Chinese communists

branded Khrushchev a weakling
because of his behavior over

Cuba.
The officials said Khrushchev

pulled back from his Cuban
venture not for fear of possible
American reaction but for fear
of what the Russian people would
do.
"If there is war the Soviet

government will be destroyed by
the Russian people and not
American nuclear bombs." the
official added.

Khrushchev's attacks against
Albania, a Red Chinese ally, are
proof he Is a "traitor to prole¬
tarian solidarity." they said.

Meanwhile, in New York, Ei¬
senhower had been asked if he had
intervened with Hagerry to head
off the Hiss show. He replied:
"No, I didn't request that of

him. I called him on Sundaymorn¬
ing after I had received so many

about. 1 expressed amazement
but never In my life have I asked
anybody not to report a story
after they got it fully."
In Bufallo, Evening News re¬

porter Jerry Allan insisted he
had correctly quoted Miller about
Eisenhower's intervention.
Howard K. Smith who moder¬

ated the program, said Hiss was
among 10 persons invited to ap¬
pear on theprograni,because they
had been mentioned in Nixon's
book. "Six Crises." four ofthem
agreed, and Smith added:
"Hiss first answered that he

would only say that he was in¬
nocent. We told him we weren't
interested in that, we wanted

of Nixon by people

times. He refused. The nex

he changed his mind."
Hiss, referring to Nixon's or¬

iginal investigation of him, tolc
the ABC audience:
"I regard his actions as mo¬

tivated by ambition, by personal
self-serving, which were not di¬
rected at me in a hostile sense,

he was responding to a situatior
in this country and riding it,
rather than actually creating it,
1 think."

Affirmative Team

SPARTAN TIAM - CUrU Dcvla, right ond James H»
will take Ac affirmative stand In lh# debate with Oxford I
versity students Wednesday.

University Offices
Closed Thanksgiving
University offices will be

closed Nov. 22 and 23 for the
Thanksgiving recess.
They will also be closed Dec.

24 and 25 for Christmas and
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 for New
Year's Day.

Ski Club To Sell
Tickets For Show
• Tickets for the Ski Club style
show, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In
the Union Ballroom, are not free,
as previously reported in the
State News.
Admlaalon is 50 cents. Each

ticket holder la eligible for a ski
week-end for two with all cx-
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Maybe we'll fK something do«* tn this stare *ft,
The controversy aver the screening camm.tt

alties for the presidents and clubs which violate.;
by holding * meeting with unapproved speaker*
State or the collegiate news map.
Every day the State News receives phone

collegiate newspapers keeping abreast of the i*te
Some calls have come from Cornell. Ohio S et

the University of California.
The West Coast boys have called several .

Proposed Policy
Similar to U of M's

The Speakers Committee has
come up with a new policy that we
feel is a step in the riffht direc¬
tion in terms of achieving aca¬
demic freedom on this campus.

The new policy, formulated hy
the Committee in lengthy sessions
during'"the""past week, is very
similar to that o< the University
of Michigan.

The importance of emphasising
the similarity is that at the be¬
ginning of this school year, there
was a significant discrepancy be¬
tween the liberal speakers policy
at the Ann Arbor University and
the more restrictive policies at
other state-supported schools.

Tn fact, the Wolverine student

government was so concerned
about this very recognisable dis¬
crepancy, that they introduced a
resolution to work tow ard the lib¬
eralisation of speakers policies

state.

Their sympathy and concern is
sincerely appreciated. Vow. tt
appears, we at Michigan State no
longer need it.
Both the MSf and the V of M

policies contain clauses prohib¬
iting speakers advocating the

"government or the government

lence or sabotage. The speaker
may not advocate actions' which
are illegal under I'nirersity.
State, or federal recusations. The

be by a recognised and authorised
student organisation, approved by

* its faculty adviser. At 1? o th

^ schools, sponsoring organ:ra¬

dicating the subject to be dis¬
cussed. names of speakers, and
other particular's of the meeting.
At M>C, it has been proposed

tnlttee'he set cp. It would consist
of f.ve facalty members . appoint-

ten faculty members to be nom¬
inated by the Committee on Com¬
mittees. and five students, se¬

lected from a list of ten graduate
and undergraduate students nom¬
inated by a committee of student
leaders.

This Forum Committee is
similar to one set up at I; of M.
theCommittee on Public Discus¬
sion.
The committees will serve in

an advisory capacity, to inform
organizations and their faculty
advisers of the University policy
and to accept forms submitted by
sponsoring organisations.
Policies at both schools rec¬

ognise the ultimate authority of
tbe Board of Trustees, with the
President as final authority at
State, and the Vice President for
Student Affairs the spokesman at
the University of Michigan.
The only point of difference in

policies is the stipulation in the
V,Sl" policy that • sponsoring or-
g a n 2 aliens shall not invite
speakers who have as their pur¬
pose the advocacy of obscene be¬
havior." The U of M policy con¬
tains no clause of this nature,
though at one time, a similar rule
was in effect.
It is likely that the obscene be¬

havior clause in the MSI" policy
may be an outgrowth of the ap¬
pearance on campus in 1S€1 of
Leo D. Koch, who was fired from
the University of Illinois faculty
for advocating free love. Koch
delivered a series of well-attend¬
ed speeches here, and received a

good deal of publicity. President
Hannah later issued a statement

emphasizing that Koch's views
were r.ot those of the University..

Aside from this clause, the

policy recommendation seems to
us a good one. We urge that Pres*
-dent Hannah and the Board of
Trustees endorse it as soon as

possible. The committee de¬
serves praise for acting speedily
to formulate a policy acceptable

WHAT DIO YOU SAY YOUR STUDENT NUMBER IS. SIR?

------ J|m Woii^
B*fore t fat trownd to none Important ttiin« t 1

congratulate Duffy Daugherty for adding to
mosphere of this University. ,l ■
Seems as soon aa .he annual Rote Bowl t!Vk

dents return to concentrating on their studies
And while Pm at tt, dee* any or»e kiwi ,r ;rvMv .

develop glue for our Spartan grid dolls who
chrootc ailment at dropsy toy Michigan State hKkt
one of the leading causoa of recent grid diaasters
Now. to go from football to politics, tnot^r iur
George Romney insists ho wilt not he « caixfa <» .T

1%4, although national news stories have been ha<"-»v
four leading Repiahika* prospects to challenge M

Do you believe our Governor-elect? l don't * L
when Romney was operating the now detune, cW-' mri ■
committee, the termer industrialist said under r.

would he run for Coventor.
Romrtej said all he *M interested in was a

a new constitution. Now he is the; new Governor■.
Perhaps the best way to get booster s on your 5v

is to state that you're not running for this or that
has announced his intentions of not runninj
identisl candidate in 1%4 although the dust from the
election hasn't settled. But as soon as it does you'
supporters climbing aboard a newwagon. andu«.c; ', v

And Romney has shown himself to be a puKu ; < t
American Motors. What bettor way to get pcW;.",r\
firm than to announce that you "won't insist that r
limousine be a product of his former establishtner.;.
Romney is not a politician, yet. He demonstrate

when he met with Democratic legislator?. The i%rlV
that the press stt in on the meeting.
the Democrats they could leave If they didn't Agree.

A politician might have given in to the lawrn*ke:
ocrats stayed.

Letters to the Editor

Monroe Doctrine, Parking Rules
To the Editor;

The MonroeDoctr ine is as dead
as the leaves that fall in Octo¬
ber. Its has bee* dec sy-
ing wore rhar. SO years, bst with
the >eip of Ctflsa Its bewes were
fiTwljy Nsried oesSy a short time
SfC-
The Mate Doctrine most he

ever ir. Its grave as it
{suffers the same fat* as Lrd-
erer's and Btardfcck's "The Vftf

tnacfc aad misinformation. Con¬
trary- To genera! belief, the ** ugly
America®"* is the fbero, not the
o. of the LeSerpr and Bur-
act boc*, tad the Monroe Dec-

;m I agalr, w«a to sfythahfcs
oar students and our faculty

ir the fir* contribution.

itics <v<i Pofce*-

Rockefeller-Romney Ticket
Might Be GOP Choice

100 per cent
To the Editor:

What ever happened to the age
old belief that age begets knowl¬
edge? 1 would say Jfast of? hand
that the e^erience ot the ad¬
ministration of this university
merits a lot mare consideratior.
thar. the bellowing of s collecti,*
if damecwat youngsters who
thtt* they fc*ow Wbst life Is all
about.
I'm a student too, as patriotic

as anyone. And that's wfrv I'm
more than a little tired of other
so-called patriots evuber-

■ anefy pronouncing their inherent
right - freedom of speech, free-
dooa of the press, freedom, free-

CtamnMn have no motive
other'thai! to andermiTie Amer-
scsr ideals and rights: indeed.
America heraetf. And any¬
one wh-v m«5^>a»e«es those same
ideals and rights « that he msy
exposw his faculties to sarh «wi-
• mericaT tra^- is a fooS .

All Sf • madder. MSL^s Jcve-
mies sr*rt yelping about their in¬
herent tigm mi <f*«ng a c«n-
saS'tueor. that mtsy of them have
prohahjy never ev» looked at.
Whsff fe£!y for Thomas Jeffor-
par to write a constltmeei that

years later wwsfid be tised as a®
to destroy itself,

r heSp hot think ivywmarh
are «joying the

use af sc. mac?y MSI smidesrsts.
They've gee food Americans say¬
ing ""Nharrah America, yets De-

BMi mma.tn ' ccndkOttr tor ?
ometr-.. hmate., Uur

•ap t can^wugt afattme a tmn;

-eaiarn- xt ha 1 we*r? Wii- .*wr makv m* case tfaac net
a pa—- tias ic stmnpe-
lia- inrumaerr f .-ememhe- tar a* secret tc annsiasf a praas-

loitm ti:a vaesiaa eMBCaot. it trus aaaery ts to wu the

The Sa.~ t£ tot matter is nur.
^arri' wili see w ,'Hm ml ia

the i.stno.u-ar °w p^puiacruata. atner*S»rt aw iB|
rrouisrt c aw- to«aara; nuiaepe we.

-=!WWWSrrv

las huxac
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Blood Drive
To the Editor

C-sograuttaKKtra to the Service
F rtntrmn. APO, tar their ne«0-
mg af ttm Faifs fOaofi Drrwe

fSrss ixmt
e highway to the de-
of .America and its

Oh, 1** not string that
hy' Taring these speaker<- make
•their sddrerses-. Amertca will
sarr. cnmrnusls' it, « Sew yesrs.

end is the. near

fucure wsi: remember this "ftghc
for freedkHc;*" they'll ridaoue a®d
be s«fe. Bar what of the
tt the decades racome"'Mowtssic^.
brtirwia«taaig c*c theyWithatassd*
It is easy far a per«*. tx> gauge

applies to students whose wives
are full-time employees of
M.S.C. Such students are entitled
to red permits (Sec. B), and are
thereby awhorined to drive cm
all university streets, including
those on north campus. While
parking is prohibited on north
campus, "standing" with the
engine running in a legal park-
ing place is not considered park¬
ing-
The Faculty-StudentMotor Ve¬

hicle Committee recognires that
the policy of not issuing staff
permits to this grot** of em¬
ployees is discriminatory, and it
regTets the necessity erf the pol¬
icy. However, re grata staff per¬
mits ho these employees would
increase the number of cars on

north campus by approximately
SAG. There are at present approx¬
imately 2800 parking spaces on
north campus, and surveys in¬
dicate that practically all lots are
W-lWf occupied at all times.
There simply would notbe enough
spaces ro accommodate these ex¬
tra cars. In an artery to al¬
leviate the inconvenience im¬
posed by this restriction, the
Regulation allows the driving of
cars bearing red permits on all
carspus streets s o that working
wives may be Ji lw< to and from
work.

jahr. L. Lockwood, Chairman
Faculty-Stalest Motor Vehicle

Committee

"Ostrichitis"
To the Editor:
At the risk of being repeti¬

tious, !*d like to put in my
two cents worth on the infamous

speakers committee. It is amaz¬
ing u> me that VSL car. boast
of offering one of the largest
collections of literature ocCom-
trrtstism as the country in its
Ifcrary (1 dor.*t want tc hegir.
a boofcbursing binge), and yet
sees up a committee to refuse
speakers erf this apteiors to ad¬
dress campus groups.
I might offer, gentlemen, that

sticking one's head ic the sand
is the surest way to get kicked
from behind. The eommoc im¬
pulse for osrrtchstis may be tew

shouldn't be looking anyway!What
you do need is a little practice
— or another girl to date! Better
luck nevt Homecoming.

Steve Miller
Social Chairman

Check and see If Beaumont's
bells ever ring after li PM,

B.B.

Squelched and
Squashed
To the Editor;
The University administration,
and its stooges, the quasi-re-
spectable members of so called
facuJty committees, have success¬
fully bridled free thought, throt¬
tled free Speech, negated student
opinion, squelched student initia¬
tive, and persecuted those who
wvuld dare think for themselves.

Recently several more of our
tellows have been squashed hv
the heavy, unyielding foot of

Might not a memorial for these
students, and the ones that will
inevitably follow, be in order?
I would suggest a plaque to be
displayed in the lobby of the lib¬
rary. We might entitle it.
"Martyrs for MSU, Volume I".

a F. Pacbolke
120 Center St.

Talist" Egvf:
problem.
Must we,

aid, adkn t ■

that thev sre .k'

salve our cor.sc;en

rid of our tTHM

posed!v unnee.ie^ w
This suggest; is

the Schnorrers, or

beggars, of the cldli
tion, who claitnof ft

grateful because th
gars, afforded tV •
portur.in to earn .

gious obligatior. :c
Must ** actualh i

Backs Barnes
To the Editor:
I congratulate

dent Jim Barnes 1
of legal, rather th

Foreign Aid
To tbe Editor:
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poet Frost Reminisces
Discusses Work And Trip
aamr-mNrt ———

fhtf DlMMniBUlH

Wednesday. November 14. 1962
Student To Spook,
Show Sfides At
Vanity dub Meet
Bill Wood. Nil## senior will

give a lecture and tilde presen¬
tation »t 7;30 p.m. today at the
Varsity Club meeting.
Wood, member of the varsiry

swimming team, will «how hit

Court T
On Flint J.C.
Paper B
FLINT-The fate of the College

Clamor, the Flint Junior College,
newspaper, is expected to be de¬
termined in the U.S. District
Court after the Thanksgiving re¬
cess, Sharon Helmkav. j student

The Flint Board of Education
has tlx or eight more days to
answer charges in the Federal
court, she said.
Si* student Journalists at Flint

Junior College filed an injunc¬
tion Ctet. 24 to restrain school
officials from preventing publi¬
cation of the student newspaper,
"The paper is still not

publishing," Miss Helmkay said.
"We are trying to patiently wait
to see what will happen In court."
The College Clamor was sus¬

pended Oct. 2 by the Flint Board
of Education.

"On. In and Under the Southern
Atlantic Ocean."
The slides include underwater

shots featuring the strange habi¬
tat of the area.

All Varsity Club menders are
urged to attend the meeting and
•how.

Spartan School
Holds Open House
Spartan Village Elementary

School will hold an open house
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. in
the school building.
The open house will feature

tours of the school, to begin
in the multi-purpose room and
continue through the building's
four classrooms. Refreshments
will be served, and the public
s Invited.

jsor. !»st«l 40 minutes
s! t variety «r topics
.t » young poet* to
-v on Frost's meeting
Premier Khrushchev,
i iyv''*ring tonight In
of hi* own poetry «

DEERSKIN GLOVESv«»or {

Very fitting for hands desiring a sleek,

good-looking feel . . . very chic shortie

styling. Wear them or give them with

pride.

In stretch helanca nylon sidewail construc¬

tion, Size A (fits 6,/2-7). Sire B (fits 7'/2-8).
or sized g'oves in 6 to 8. 3.00

Jambtal,
« for prt

torn i

shop of Jacobson's every Wednesday
and friday night until nine
Wednesday store hours - noon to 9 p.m.

h
hf fwrjtfcing'

fady. Not that time is the best Indicator
so many 0f literature's worth. Many poets
i of good seem to be good because they sur-
course vived. "Some things survive Just

by luck," he said.
Frost compared poetry to the

atomic bomb. "Poetry Is such
s dreadful thing you must joke
about lt.M For him, he said. It
is like life, destructive, but such
Is life."

F^- r ""ns"
bourgeois, one home In _

awi ore in the coun- went to Russia full of
f«v" V preconceptions and Interested to
[ a>t asked if he thought Rusk see which would be corrected orLr ::*r.sUnons of his poems confirmed. Most of his ideaswere
L-e are. he replied. •*One confirmed. "I knew what was
Lrs- ."■irws of translating going on 'over there." he said.

The Place For
Your Next Fraternity Meeting
"A Tradition of Elegance"

COTTON KNIT PAJAMAS

First in the hearts of

campus co-eds . . . our

novelty patterned pajamas.
Striped pullover top is
ribbed in solid color to

match the tapered ankle-
length pants. One of
several styles. Green

only. 32-38 sizes, 6.00

^United GattifuU
Presents

The Bishop's Company
|uv: =tv: k StudentCenter— Wednesday, » Union. Alfred L.P* Seelye, Dean of the College of
p?S - v P-w., Uedneslay, Business *111 speak about "Bus¬
ies ]<- .-r. Iness Educatlon--Now and In the• ,•-.* Xu—ftjIO. Wednes- Future". Open to Business Ad-

[**• v K*u- ministration students.
|lg L-r. C5uh--*:30, Wednes- American Electrical and Radio
? 1ALHJ ' . Engineers Club—• p.m.. Wed-

p.m., Wednesday, nesday, 100Engineeringbuilding.Ilr?r Chapel I Student Center.
itr* :c twc. Council—?p.m.. Green Splash--7;30, Wednesday,1

a Horse Ec.Bldg. Women's IM Lounge for Formal
pridtri yep dance — 7 p,ed*,n«-
Ska. *'ei-.??day, Women's IM. Creen Splash—9:30, Wednesday,,
herfr; - 5 Wives Asse.—7»43 Pool picture.
Bteesijv \>» Spartan Village i———.——,—

p: '! 5" ~ Wednesday, Lu- I . ■'

Peoples Church

Sunday Nov. 18, 1962
No Admission Charge

our suede leather pea jacket

mixes attraction with action

a fast-storter to scores of destinations,

urban or suburban. Warmly
lined with lightweight

modacrylic pile, it

y, Jp weathers even the

fVfW*

General Dynamics/Fort Worth is continuing to
pioneer research in the greater Southwestern
area. Specific openings exist for engineers and
scientists. If you were unable to discuss employ
ment with us. and have an interest in General

Dynamics/Fort Worth, please write Mr J B. Ellis,
Industrial Relations Administrator—Engineer
ing, P. 0. Box 748, Fort Worth 1, Texas. An
equal oppbrtunity employer.

v.^
coldest winter blasts

sily. Camel color.

Sportswear

*'»>€ rage is about
American college
After decades, the

' art. sh Water Pipe)
"s-ii 5covered as

»*:•« enjoyable and
fe' smoking an->,e »moke actually

Orbital
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Crew Chib - Top-Ranked Teams
Favored

henryF"
HAS ALL THIS
AND MORE-.

Try Them Toda

LES GOURMETS
MlSWtF* V#crx»5«r^«rt C

Tcright
" VI R**r. ?3, < '095 c srttr

AM Sv^nh Wekom«

CMK*«V «WN>- Tfc* tlr*»l
cwi 5^Ctkk*f»Cv**.

I 'tWti* Nhtrvv U w *

[ ttu*
EOM Wttfe *&« Ctokqfp *M'S» SiW.
TV A««rtc*n LMtpwWtft*

5?6 Tf*t CH4M*tCNS £tTU®M-~C»««fc *-«<» <*• C«»<*<«<*«« *»*♦. TW H«rr««r» «*tl *»*» HW -n~ii'rfn tf tiki* ^ T\«w*J*y «V*I
$*»»• C*»* €«*•** r+tm ** C>*» v f *« >CM nh» •• N«w Twl tto«4a?.

t«j*f «*M» C<*V *#»*» «MM 14,

Cross Country- Team
In IC4A ionahips .if A

W—>«*• ki *- s- ■ j*-. £. , _ *

WWW 10% discount
to MSU Students
and Farrtilft*

MORTON GROVE MOTEL
9424 Wcvk»gon Rood
Jus* South of Gotf (Em»ooo StnNM)
YO 5^400
W to NMtHriM from Dyv-H« Stwfom

.Kwt IS mifWWM from Sco« HaW

bring this ad in with you foe discount

r ▲ b
ONRUSH IS

IFC
RUSH

CONCLAVE
Wed. Nov. IS

Ballroom & Parlors & B

7=30 - 9=30 P.M.

all fraternities represented



Price includes
Shampoo, Set. Styling

*MM ARBOR
J20* $. IMwiiir

Intramural News
T*«kH Fittiill ScMik Pwim tor ih» winning tvwch-

IM I: *» BaUey fwr s*?**ml t<y
s\*00 Bnitey J-West Stew ft ATfMmt IJ-«s, in ,wertlm* play.
»tlS «;»« Slvaw f-Wllton U 1* another powerful display of

West Shaw 5 - Bryt« S, offense WUson eight led hr the
or WU»e# 2 (Winner) pasotng *»d ruwvtwg of their st »r

»:15 LC.V-Sigma No quarterback Roger w*hh
*ce a ro -xrr in**®*! B*u*y nve .vuis,

IM flci.lh ,—_ — li il Wl» lN*er«tty game of

JJFreslftng F

'For Coach

Wednesday. November 14. 1961 S

Bright
•y COWARD BLOOM
Of Tke Stat* Newt

0*Sf»lt* th* lens Bf eight l*t-

r . . 4rv John Bautn. h*avyw*ight who » F*" w n" *»iof>ffPwk ?#Cfd lWnJ lR tj^4f{(W4Ut.
k rv. .. ,« twrl» Hohte, ***ond In th* fclg Oklahoma St*

f-PC Arfcmaugfttt Wtls®* » th* night LCA Nmi <UF
MS Fa*t SJhaw 4 •«, Shaw 4, running «v! passing

':J0 P-Hn^^^sKTe 3Sc!wK4^,;tc»«rD.va»I5. {J^JJMS **« Shaw 10, *r O-Pak- Aro« Alpha ft *r** Beta P, ™ \ J„T?2E? . JT
Caen, «■ rn»«r« Arc* n*« EfennrlMia ». |ta iJ rl l ,,- t°?1"

*iCO I"aw Shaw 5 - Ca*»poU« f*xir 5, Fmeraki h; West Shaw
Fo*tteM Ploywfe •** » *r Hou*» I* East Shaw

Tout* foo4Mt playoffs |\> Into ™ '• Praimtga* i>: Fast Shaw
semi-final* tonight »a th* Jr*"** • ' p*lt<^ "* 0 w«»« „ lwl_ w

nr« round of congwtttfcM *«J J*"* J4' tn&Bok ScWuter
MaWktay. In Mmhy

lag. av\w\tinfw coach Pwwmje^ wt»*«Ung coach tht* imkm. Out-
arr Vlhtn Paytw and Ctry Smtih >>•» wr«*dtn» carw. h«>

12$. Pl» DunnandCtett faisml many honor*, th#cop
tfrm«(i th« wr*«ilin* ,. •« '*>• R>^'< Arvh#r at 16" cho*»n th« third place alwrnate
loo^la#' Jw-warvJ tg ^noTSr^ ^ ** C.ar> fer «h# l"«KMywpkJToMn.
C«w from tMs y««r'

Smith and Ed Young*. H# placed jn th« NCAA for Ms
tHwch Pwwrn|Or tiftci* to rott»s» ftktu h*for« h« starts

h«v« pert of ht* »quaat at lb* Pan *■* « fr*hn\an coach at C*l»-
on DOv-nnhwr h»xna Stat*.

Siat» UMvorttty. f,« **» ajsiataot coach h#r«>
Stat* for two year * Naforr

aivd N) Roop. the heavyweight
that pushed Haum.
Othor lectermw to*t are Larry

Potttrafur at 177, Pit! Cacvianto
{«. Doug MUttman at 14?

PT5 10, Ho«H«nd t'«*t Sha'

actUvn the oftoooivo at- *u l3* tou
o t w U » o n twlvo t«4 by «^««P».Br»ndy 6.

Havne Cat** «cor«! Is »tl (tHir r»oaI»boll T*«m» ww

quarwr* t > >nv*h Ca*Jwo 35-*. Frat*ctUty mmpaiV!lebaJl wttt
At Pr\or !i\* falley thre« to ^ h#M tonight in the Intramural (MTto|

* cKvse 13-h Tfetory ovt>r I'm- court#. Alt ream* should cheek
by running fw .» last mtn- th*lr P*tr,t«* P'ck ^ court

ute KHvhJcwr. Pryor also *»t r***Hrv*I,vWS 11 ^ Intramural
tTfttew.
The Indep

R*u-nament *

Twtn«. The i«

up the vMher Paitey
A,lct\g thtr.l ^ttrcer pAAa.

P (U Ryder completed four
pasws for K>uchdviwrt* at he led
"*<gh scoring CaMpotl* to«Xi-lS

Dick Campbell caught three
i*g pa**e* for Tt>'*«sCarthage

"Paring uhprrdtctaMes. we
• Ar»^ - have the making* of a real fine

team.*' said headwrestling coach
Grady Pewinger. "Hut. it wtll

ie to develop* out aoph-
«n«rw and the first meet is Dec¬
ember 8."
the *quad ha* been working vh»

line* October 3, ftv* day* a
week, to |*t reaily for the first
matcfc-HK»4-*» eettte atarting pa>-

dent paOdl«»«H
: won by fhe
.!*V;°rnP,r",t! R*turning lettermen are OklalavM* tohn9w „ ,jj Tom v»uMei

olUybatt

Injuries Plague Spartans
As Wildcats Clash Nears

Women's volleyball league
rank*! West Shaw te« team on champion* claimed their tro¬
th* running and passing of Roy P*1*** Monday.
Shield*. Shield* passed for an K««T» Alpb« TTxeta Is sorority
eartv touchdown ami then ran for champion. West Yaketey i* rcsi-
rwo fourth quarter IT>*s ro wrap ^n:* hall champion, and Ott-
up the victory. Campus On* is independent

Ootig Dancer passed t<? IMck ***??* cf,,rnP,on-
" ' "*»* t*am* and th* runiMfrs-

up in each l*agu*. Kappa (>|ta.
North Case, and Qf!-Campus
Two, will compete (or all-
L'ni**rsitv championship Thurs¬
day. The schedule will be listed
In the Slat* N*w*.

Schedule Correction
The field hockey clinic play-

Muffim-Tarl Pipes-Exhaust Pipes
INSTALLED

Complete Shop Service
Rebuilt Motors and Transmissions

WSUtiED
Fxjuifwwnt -/<cresMJries

OISCOUNTS TO STUDEMTS AND FACULTY

KAMIH'S AUTO PARTS
526 N. LARCH
IV 4-4596

Homer By (hlmrne
ninth-inning grand slam
* run by Larry Osborne gave

the Detroit Tiger* a 12-7 win
over an All-Star Japanese team
In Shlxuoka.

The Tigers defeated i

fou Are
Invited

To Come
In

kAnd BrowseA

^ i
PAPERBOyyHL

RC^DY-Tep ph«4» thews tackle J»m B«l»-
Seer»ee e<jn.po»*wt MMfr. Me* t«gt on
«it*«rtt»tv»Ki* ef $16f, in<!u^inq th«*t
'» JNsv* ^word G**«9* Ator it b*i»^ "»••
•,J"*«" ^**M trviMr. WeteHing Kit fellow

: »» Herh P«terr«, wW it nwttinf e knee in-
-S'ofr* Hewt PKqfot by Pave Joehwiy.

guitar a banjo

bLESSONS

^RUMENTS AYAH ^Pl P

| Marshall Music

VOLKSWAGEN
OWNERS

Why let troublesome breakdowns
spoil your vocation? Before you
travel home, have your Volkswagen
tuned-up. Inspected, or lubricated.
Prevent trouble before it costs you
hours of precious travel time.
Make an appointment today. IV 2-1226.

Trans-World Service, the Volkswagen
specialists.

We recommend

Vaivoline Motor Oil
"World's first - - -World's finest"

TRANS-WORLD
1200 E. SHERIDAN - LANSING ■ IV-21226

SPECIAL
Every Mob.& lues.

Permanent
or

Tipping
only $12.50

pofriaian J-Joif
po$hi©n$

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE

THANKSGIVING
APPRECIATION SALE

'n appreciation for the warm welcome and the fine business we
have enjoyed since moving to East Lansing.

COEDS-A SALE TIMED SO THAT YOU

CAN ENJOY A LONGER SEASONS

WEAR OF NEWWINTER STYLES
Coats & Suits in three groups $39-$59-$89, original price tags
reading from $65 to $119. Casual to dress coats with fur trim.
Dress in four price groups $9-$13-$17-$23, original price tags
from $14.98 to $49.98. From casual to afternoon & date dresses.
Large variety of fabrics including knits.

Blouses-Sweaters-

Skirts-Slaks, one
selected group

at great savings.

One group of selected
Car Coats greatly

r*duc,<'-

M.A.c. atAlbert

332-3505

'V..v - '
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PHONE:
!SS42S5 or «5C

T"5WT
S
i ?**$ .

. v «
JC

ss x

if Automotive ^ Automotive J» Emptaymut «fc For Sot«
OTfU C*xi <*»$«*«•* r*- i«V AlSTtN K£AlY. |0,Vv r*. L13a. ct«MmCSt Sun w«r - P-°^° ~ *■»• 5 *«*««•

JEW, >**»«•. «tuevw*tts. H.XC JS*n S**ctwr, rMKtJ »w*wiNA, W(W «k)Kwcm< ^ t«*4l»l«». C«B
■mi**. rr*^{ w wfcL -v* to* Mic uuaw^ WWW *!»•«• «t»X S»

^ <***>*•• ^ WS~li3& rtatfttMSWK Fur HfliWWlHi* t*

fmtmx*e?rssrr&a K*vT*rrsB6r*BS«-» SL*S: S*f~S?, I*~ '"""Si
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*.*,**5. CD 2-W3* SS»

n-. « - —.—— K««l «tk«rfs <feM4l(k
r-,^. » «?».<*, :w «u t*s* yr**w fcgjsagc. ? iw, ® kSrN t"
*« :*»*»*> «•. .V *\ WsUc *r*« **««»* ;*!> •*««*< ** «»W» «**.

<«$ 5 ; «c. SS9s.>C?9 A!*»C V -s*» ^ *»**> X» *xp«r<#0C« we**- JSS-JSM*. xa. (stDnt. S3*
**r>. KSMMpr otU tV l.*©*® «r

^u'Lc'* -J^ -'i - ■ **»ds«rv4 x*a*mt$*tr#i* ****• '' Ufc> ft«nu#6i »J »«« mlu Sit
J>" w*Efc*MC»ttr. ... 2"*» f.GrMrtRlw. »T

VT * ^ ^ «•/ {-*>. ST PAST t!XC? XS5riS55reaf»:***vc " ^K'*}~ ' +*tit%. mi i4««w.

.^ TUfMNg^t^T l!"*"'t>?TI r.xW# cswarp SN.? *oof ct«fr *>** t-cp «u»t«y
- * ^7 J^ZZ" r*' ?vw- • V,w«:*». sit 8» canwrt Rivw j»» «ec mI<k C*K JSMtti S»"""' '^'

rtK««* !\ MJft «A»r K

* For Sol*
• rrr-rrrerr
C*FTSC« ALtO #**. :<**
COM mm ••ertttc* tor
tV9«r cUriMt $!K 33B«V20\

N»ckc?!uE«»u«W^ ««*
lac*« Sts» tO. V«ry fiWWM*,
5?S-3*a. 55'

\nvr siu~ - *«v«v*tK
st$ i)4 tmchtm. Mask**
^vtuiifu; 'JKe«t«rtv*
«c*Uvf^ Mtwi iWJ, «w- N® «<*
wcfcawBts Ml# to cc®-
svl*> $5« *5 <* $130 P«mt «<■<*.
(\W t\ s-m »

I
for PBTtR. PM1L -4 MARY,
wfc! w«t 6» ifp««iiaf i» No-
wnJJtr 2*. 8 p»«n. #«
Civic Ct«*»r. rklwts Caor:
WwSO. 12.
12.^ $3.». «.0ft »rw«:«.3<V
J2.0P. AU rtMrvid.
rt«MW BMk» CiMCt or «K>or«
oc\ter V>*r*M* mkI nwttt t»; Mwr~
rl» RltSw*n, C«c»m,
CWc Ohmt, LitMtif. Mkhigwu

INCT.VC
.

®ttr*

fc*ll4U*ts v,._
iv
mk«r.

W* ATHTvr?
: soi-.v,/

OS, VK.v y .;

Ourtstww#. Capture ^QM»MK>U* ,e
KKVvtS tRflM-m*' >ctt*tti«r
«r«URd the ItMMk E£> 5-J025, <

fv > >■ £5C-

r\ 54JH.

v-rf^w^yy *rs52r

M,-. sc f*x* !t^r«Wii» t««U*
■vf **hrt phii# A#»r^ jjwtift' vV* t
*v» jpnAtaf ?,>c rftx-Mc*: tOt* s*». *\ *-^>2.

«T> ;-iwo; **

P*K*v3fT«pfhMr Witt flY* CUSWWl
s«r*»c» mach cfewptr litis j

---aw*.- «T ■ 1<3SJ5» ■ •

ttaiim <m ?4w«®e«Jc cstwpws.
Yo«rj»<tfOii*J as««m&t<hi r**scj>-
iMv 6>- pitotv^ *-
ptor. ED l-MB3s -J

hS*rv+ee—

Wart-44 Mm
5 d»r* - SO

•rVTFITFF

\«»virwc*»{W J^JC.
«4VC- '.»r *^3CKr SflCFS - $:%% »tm y**«- »» m**y
3SX.S*.•*><*■&C >C. s* • Jhtf, K» - »•«*<, N»«lk «41>. JSMUkST

SJ* 5%' - -sjvoe. C0*.L*C* 9tics

^ «' ^ *> H^BK $N swei-4*a R-S*
Ss*r»s> |f<. JS-

aft*, . sum S3-

«VSCT5(?"

Ml* mi rxsASt*. 5sV-Cr
5v S3S

ct'iWT! ipi&sTsr-
t*r, tgMBtiSts ■Jlwt ":Vr^*e; c«-
JKX«» $*\ ».ft#r ?

ntrwi a«w tatam w HlOtS
*tsiS* yow w*tr or sw

■4«y swcrtok ED 3-W tec

SARPrR SHOT - S t>*r-
w«t «t FruxK* - af^v«tTv

Ntti^rek's. Op*e Ta»s^4\-
Frtdijr; Salwrinjf IV 44144.

WENOR0*1



. <tate New«» East Lansing, Michigan

on:
if Transportation

- WANTED—G»r«t. fee *ie»J

EiWh V*I

cluld to live sn

fe-*e. Wife K> tale care of S
month old c&Ud starting in
January. CW1 M2-*4W. u.

WANTED* .ftlDEK. <v N*Y„ Ne*
Jersey. Leaving Friday. Novem-
NHP Ik CsJS ED 1-CCM. 5-

WANTED - ride to Ptttsburfh or
Pittsburgh Turaplk* IntercJ* n§*.
Wednesday. November 2|. Call
SSM27* *S«

WANT RIDE ~K^Buftalo, N~v\
about November 11. Call Bdt> -

w $-m?, sss

ckRisrMAT V"m"XI?vic7.
December 23 to Januarv J. inl
tereeted? Call $5$-5«>isi.

Placement
lwt»r*ie«!^ n the Placement

Bureau Monday. Nov. 19. Addi¬
tional Uuformatk*' in the Ptace-
CMMW Bureau Bulletin far the

period of Nov. 13-JO;
Dmt & Co. imervtewitqi if-

rlculture. mechanical andmetal¬
lurgical engineers; marketing,
tnusine** and liberal arts ma¬

jors. - tVevemhrr and March
grads only.
Diamond Alkali Co. Inter-

Water ford Township School*
interviewing early elometvtary
education. <emor high math,
mentally retarded. emotionally
disturbed majors - December
grads only.
National CarbonCo. interview¬

ing alec trie at. mechanical,
chemical, metallurgical and civil
engineers; chemistry and phystcs
major*. ^
I'nloB Carbide Consumer

STUDY INC A STUDY « Part of #»• Co«HcS-Cho»ch exhibit
at the art cantor it "A Stwiy in Cement," which It Uin,
*t<H»ied hy Timmy Cohon, »o« of Michi«on' a Depwty Attofne*
General. -State Now* Photo hy Do** Jeehnlp

2 Professors
Display Work

Ntu Pgcn-Kew Jersey
turnpike. Round-trip riders -

Thanksgiving. lesntg Tuesday,
November Jtx Calt *S5~«i0«.<s-

afcfaod? No* is the tiwe. Yaw
afpCKtUBttty Is here. A round-
trip ticket aboard a Boeirg ~\T
Jet costs you only $215.00k It
interested is details. call 332-
«W. 3:

» Charter flight to London ....

Paris from No* York. June >5,
i* Round-trip cost - r:». Phone
ro. 355-0506, js
<P-
«te tHTIFT

■ ."TTv-
J£ chartered bus to Nev* York -"**

J*r*«v fw TtMMdbfivtag. Prc*ev" into this matter .., 355-9333. 3-

£ • -A'e-SAU'.TWs-
we day, December \5. Car. ,<tu. .W-
ir. 5532. s$-

i- ? riders to ST. I a IS, Missouri,
re mvXKSCtVtNC. Leavlr^ «ed-
ill aesrfav. Sovetnber 21. Call 345-

250*. S3?

+ Wanted

The first of a series of fac¬
ulty eshibuioes in Krasge Art
Certer wil! be or. iH^lay through
Nov, 'it. The exhibitors *r»Alma
Coetsch and C. Howar.1 Church.
Professor Coetscb is showing

. silk screen prints and Profossor
iliurch includes paitttnfs in oil
and tempera as well as several
pieces of sculpntre.
The Church portion of the tx-

hibition includes selections from
his participanon mi exhibitions
vlurir^f the past 20 years or more
— t\$\ires. landscapes, still life
and abstract compositions.
Professor Church came to NSV

in i«45 as head of the art de¬
partment and served tnjtfcat capa¬
city until December 1^60, when
he recjuested tea** for 19^1.
Miss Goetsch began doing sttk-

screen prims while on sabbatical
leave in California etght years
•go.
"1 find the silk-screenmedium

a chaltenginj one- a medium that
!«?ds it-sell to creativity.'* she
says.
The galleries of the K reage

An Center are open to the pub¬
lic free of charge from S a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri¬
day, 6 p.m- to 9 p,m. Tuesday,

3 5 p.m. Saturday

S3*

DESPERATE - 2 coeds seed tutor
for Ecoe. secncr of See. 231.
Reasonable rate. Call 355-MXL

S39

^?e*. STITSEVTS THAT might be in-
**f: *«r*st«d in learning Frarihan
fr Portuguese language winter
v ^ term, please send a postcard to

P.O. Pea 592, East Lawting. 35

S3S GARAGE to rent fcr winter term.

■ cereral ' male to share 3
writer. APARTMENT. $9 p«-
^ t'aiitses included. 10 mi

from campus. 4^9->52.

35S2 furnished bachelor house in E.
► iaal ~ : Lapsing area. Phoee IV 2-~Qh0

after 1 p.m. S38

Beh's Show Repoir Shop
FREE pick-up * del.
Very reasonable rates

IV 9-9-28
1109 W, St. Joseph
Lansing, Mich.

Varsity Drive-ln

| now showing |

PIRST SHOW 1 P. M.

Featvue r:*.l - ■»;•>}

A thrilling story
of New York City
Its thrills and hates

\Q
'n, <

Starting Friday
The Treat of The Season

The Years Best

toft*) UtoKFUmtrnFmNM!

OPEN
PIZZA

5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Frl. and Sat. to 3 a.m.

Dfliwy Service 8:» p.m. to i a.m.
Ed 2-6517 Sundays 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

SENIOR PROOF
RETURNS END

Briii!

FRIDAY
Beat the crowd

Bring yours to Rm. 42,
Union Bldg., today 10-5 p.m.

egototmeNOW SHOWING!
Feature K 1^5 - -

6:50 - 9:30 PM.
65g To 5c30 - 90< After.

everybody in the lansing area
is wondering "whatever hap¬
pened to baby jane?" why don't
you come and see for yourself!

MICHIGAN
? H I A T t f :

NOW Features
1:30 - 4:0S - 6:30 - 9:30

The personal story
behind that survey,
from the controver¬
sial best-selling
novel.

•lactrtcat and agricultural engi¬
neers: agriculture economics,
botany, biochemistry, chemis¬
try, accounting, financial ad¬
ministration, personnel and all
l&aiors from alt colleges with at
least one year o! college chem-
l«ry intereatrsi in industrial
salt* opportunities.
fhe Institute .->! Paper Chem¬

istry totervie^i a* .-hemtcal engi¬
neers. tdoctoral candidates in
physical chemistry and physics.
Montrose ToonshipSchools in¬

terviewing later elementary edu-
cation-Oeceiv.ber grads only.
Romulus Township School Dis¬

trict Interviewing early elemen¬
tary education, junior and senior
high instrumental music and
speech correction - l>cember
gf'ads only.
I'.S. Naval Research Labora-

tory interviewing chemical, elec¬
trical, civil amimechanical engi¬
neers; msth, metallurgy, and
physics majors.

trical, mechanical and chemical
engineers and chemistrymajors.

Lobbying Topic
OfAgEconTalk

"Tt>e Function of Lobbyists"
is to be the topic of a speech
presented by John Reed, of the
Michigan Farm Bureau, to mem¬
bers of the Agricultural Eco¬
nomics Club on Wednesday at
*:.X> p.m. in the conference room
of the Agriculture Building.
Reed's speech will be the sec¬

ond in a series tntended to ac¬

quaint agricultural economics
majors with job opportunities
available in business*

STAJLTSFRLj
FrankSiriatra

ceHarvemy

Wednesday. November 14. 1961:7
Morrie Richman

tXCt lWELV ON 9Warner Brothers Records

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28
8:00 P.M.

LANSING CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Mail orders now; Tickets *3.M, 2.73. 2.50. 2.00. 1.75.

order payable and mail to:

Morris Richman Concerts, Lansing
Civic Center, Lansing. Michigan

Rib
End
Portion

RK LOINSALE
Pork Roast

loin End Portion
43$...

Small Lean

Spare Ribs
39<,»

Super Right
Semi Boneless

Ham,67{,
Golden Ripe

BANANAS 2...»29<

1 - lb.

Cello bags

Cranberries

2 - 39<

Mix or Match

Green Onions Radishes Peppers
bunch Cello bag green

2~25<

Grapefruit
Marsh seedless

lb. bag69*

Hot House

Tomatoes

Ann Page

Salad Dressing
45<Qt.

Jar

a & P Instant

Coffee
99<

10 OZ.

Jar

Peaches Freestone
99{29 oz.

cans

Fig Bars
2-»> *9 39<

Cheer ios
Chocolate Covered

Ice Cream Bars
pkg. of 6

Pillsbury or Ballard

Biscuits
10<

8 oz.

pkg.

Carmel Peacan Rolls 49c
plus 50 extra plaid stamps

Bufferirrr 1.29
plus 100 extra plaid stamps

a & p a & P Frozen

Pumpkin 2~ 2 -29° Strawberries r 3 1.00
Ail prices in this j*d effective thru Sat. Nov. 17th ,in all five Lansing AfcP Super Markets

mSSm



oat War". Brewc "Mty Mm
Pr»»«ur. Fromm.
TV Greet IswCUM cesrse i»«V

brainchild oiGrwf, recently
named he*! o< thehuraanKieade-

P^rafiMsors tacluch Lawrence
H. Battistmi. social science;
Geoag A. Borgstrom. food eei-
ea», James B, McK««, sociolo¬
gy: Ralpix Reewick. American

IHt. m 2-1 l*f

8 Michigan State News, Cast Larista*, Michigan

TV 10 paperbacks in related
» the major issues ot world

I populations «d resource*. in-
I terractal relations. sows com-

| wuRic»tt«^*ad world peace and
| ooier.I The Micecad Nxis include:

["Essays on P»p«Uti«i
ob 85 "G^all«*e of StrawfcrWge. natural science.

Future**, Brow*. "Race: TN? Great Issue* c«urwNm»»
I Science arad Politics," Benedict, (a the winter erf 1962 a* a re-
I "American Race Relations", j^orm to student Atsires for
I Raafc; "Brave Nee W«rtJ Re- rrwre knowledge afcout current
I visited", Huxley; **A Nation of issues facing mankind.
I Sheep", Lederer: "In Place of The course

and honors colfage sn».Vcis.

Farmers
InArmstrong

ItSVtfW - See Cedar Review »mW
irva* NH». !»H te riffct; Car' H«r»n»«w, Webfe

f+< $*e*e Lewi*. W>mm wate-jer, pe^g»
C«*e X*re« 5e»t 5a«* «ew. J«« CaaJi. fie-

"Red Cedar
Replaces Ol"To rot'

t* Jte
fiee ed»*o* WaNe* Iki*oed. editee; Art%«r
SVp<rw. *>e»e?«a<} editor; Robert Eltiet. pe-

-$Mte News PSo#« D«»e Xaeknif

ro«g Halt is the head-
for 21$ men ettrolled

collate erf agriculture's
irmers' short course.

These men. some of wtn

Art C
Qg.'-c««npwi $ ta Je at s should

"ea*e a jcansped seif-adOresaed
eceiop* e*» tfceir uaeuacrtpo.
said Locfcwood.
VM«r f to* ~R?d Gsdar $e-

lllegally Parked,
AutoOwner Nets
Ticket, Accident
TV policeman that'snever

there when vou o«ed him was Arm
reetty on Se'lcMs front zt AS- quartet
Nact Hail Saturday evecxing. " ~
Busy writing a ticket tor il¬

legal parking !W Nortrian t'ser.
<$«* Gunseft. £>U Ben Tarring- an? already farmers and others
ton of the department erf puOlfc- who are planning " *
"ialetv "eesS'Tqja- «r ttsr TCTBe— vakl^ ^a.'t ia ?"g regular J*rm
*s Lawrence Foley, 5Xi AJjfroc? activities Juris# their stay*.
%i. sicwhf >ut surety frackedlnto Stuieats te this program
the side erf' the Usee car. c>ooae itJStrucr.cn H>« Ox* dif-
t »o had parked parallel w the ferenc »reas: dairy cattle* lf*e-

median scrip on Segue street, swek. cash cr<?ptf, fruits and
* ro parking are* in front of the vegetables, and poultry,
iormltcnr. aed was Mocking the Tfee yvtag farmers' program
path oC the Foley car. i# reeUy * techakriao's cvnirse
'.>spite the accident. I sensttU aidug te tndliSfirU! erterprise

received his ticket &?r improper and prvvneUng practical edixa-
parking. jwii was hetd reepcnsiMe Hce in seme phase of agrtcul-
for the KCidHt 'Mre.

In Ae past. 15 percent of the
yotaag farmers have gene on. to
a four year program here.
TV ' c o a r « e hegtes in late

Oct jfcer and snds in late March.
n« majcrtty enrolled are trcm

Michsgaa. Cfeio, arai Illinois, as
wei! as ircm Coiorafcla. South
America* and Canada.

. ^.ck e?ag- Traffic Load light
oiCce. XI Morrti: Hall, and ^

For Purdue Gome
The Ughteet feocfrali traffic

toad th.iS year was Saturday al-
tertwon. acojriSag » police of -

13iverity police attrsSt:t«d the
S- *•'- a^ht ve&icte load to tfte large

. ^e & Scot, of English Jepart- ^^
, atts •BfM. acd . oaepr JCjsaa:, of the ^reigiag spectators tv tise

..ocs-eooc smpftastitsd i! maagaxg sditor: .'arnes Casft.
•Jrand Xa?:d# junior. Scran;
Ratert ;'l'.:oet. poetry; ?eftms
Rallea.. "owiervtl^e $r adLtate scu-
ient. art; ?en tayior. Lansing
potior, pufriidty: Ste*e Lewis.

i.» poiicy has Seen chsre- Flint Jsr.or >us.rsess; and

said. *"c>»r^ape this, among .ruiacon.
frtevances. it "ihe reason Teparrrsnwrr jvilrors aretVaria.
e extreme qvOy sft«w- Coiucv: \.iji-i Fal < V>..
S :»e -WW -rsagaJKae." socncmore; MfA; Tippia. Flijsr-
■ttanuscripts sabntirted tor ing, VY. iat:or:. vfcrge Cr*e«.
Kiotf «t... -^ceive toil »a- her. Grand :<apsds junior: *t&t
znsi >•« i:aff aemfcers. Varris. Grand ^actds senior;

-o.cw.
Vaadal:sm acourtted for one

accident J*w the weekend, wfcec
a mov*4 traffic barricade was

placed across SJfcaw Lane.

ProfAppointed
To Ford Council

Hunker was aamed a special
w*cnsuitan: is stematiccal study.
He will serve on a six-mac com¬
mittee chosen hy the FaraadattoB

assist is the evataacscn of
■."tie motorist hit the '•earh aregrams *app«frtiag ui^dergrad"

jparg'e.- '.anstag gradnee ?rjr

MSI
For Helping
Air Tf Class

TO VISIT

JAPAN
CALL

COLLEGE
TrareiOffice

332-M67

of Curcpc—SS98JX3

Thury Nov. 15 Only
11 ~ 'o-wh'aje--.

fnc«M!»et at "He

KNIT WfT YARN SHOP
i "S *a^ningw»! *.*enue Lansing. tv

Highpoint oFashion

fo<d oeutT af a*v

ccstumie $ vcur ♦esj*-
ofl !»{»fr from
>*ailac*t. Lsftsr

smcrtfst
«» ccceef fa

[mteHw CimhiiMt ti mr lit

diamond rinos

Sawwt*» Swutv S|5()
BOTH tlHSS

FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEA;^

| mmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm ^

ctw orr cuwuiie

LOOK HOW MUCH
TOU CA* DO'
j Yesi may V amarec *o oftsc3»er
s. ilia 4m J as*, af dry dteaciag

a™™ FLASH COUPON ■

50t— Good for— 50c
ttkLmi

Orr

IWEDNESDAY NIGHT TILL 9
,

Century's Proportioned Skirts
and Slacks for Instant Fit!

TV FIT'S tfce in tfcese ^ood looking skirts enc ifocka.
S«*e* yew ee^enafve otterofions and jives yee c»s»«b-'oo*
In fistjt weot Itonnels wHfc cevered uppers. Evpertly foitoreo -

petH*. evet'a^e end Ml! len^shs. StiteWd-down pteefed aVif 10.95
Felly lined slecki »Hfc elastic weiatbend. 10.95 8.95
Mlaaes lisea.

KNAJ»P*S E-VST LANSING. STREET LEVEL

Weotherbee's

Column Coat is

Smartly Ageless

39.95

TW catw* cert . . ae 4e-
capfivwiy •!» . . f«pa Wt-
W aeita with nmry ■ eririla.

»—f. rwd, umck>
ymm* ihtmt t to If.

KtAPP^ EAST LAMSWG

ST1EET LEVEL


